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On 28th day of June 2019, the Commission received a complaint from Mr. Ramon Gaskin
(hereinafterreferred to as the complainant), a resident of 75 Dennis Street, Campbellville,
Georgetown.Mr. Gaskin is a landline customer of the Guyana Telephoneand Telegraph Inc

(Gr&r).

The complainant statedthat the format of his tax invoice for the month of May 2019, had been
unilaterally changedby GT&T without prior notification and as a consequencethe changeresulted
in the exclusionof the substantivebilling informationwhich had been containedin previousbills.
He alleged that upon an enquiry with GT&T, he was informed that the information omitted could
be viewed online. The cbmplainant,further in his complaint statedthat he had no accessto online
facilities and that GT&T was in effect forcing him to seeksuch facilities. He also noted that he
was not aware of the PUC approving this changeof billing format.

The corflplaint was forwarded to GT&T and by responsewhich was dated fn.July 2019, the
company informed the Commissionthat with effect from May 2019, a new billing format was
postedto customersin and out of Georgetownarea.The company noted that customerswho were
desirousof viewing details of their bill(s) could accesssameonline.andlisted the proceduresfor
the online retrieval of information. GT&T's responsewas forwardedto Mr. Gaskin on July 1lth,
2019.

Mr. Gaskin respondedto GT&T's letter on the 25rnJuly 2019. The gist of his responsewas that
his complaint was not adequatelyaddressedas the company had merely repeateditself regarding
the online retrievalof bills.

The Commissionafter reviewing the complaintby Mr. Gaskinand GT&T's responsethereonand
taking into consideration that many consumersmay be similarly aggrieved, determined that in
accordancewith the Public Utilities CommissionAct, No. 10 of 1999,sucha situationwarranted
a public hearing.Therefore,and on behalf of the complainantenteredinto a public hearingwhich

was held on 12tnSeptember2019 at 10:30hrs. at the Ballet Room of CaraLodge, QuaminaStreet,
Georgetown.

The issuesto be consideredby the Commissionwere (1) whether GT&T actedunreasonablyin
unilaterally changing the format of its tax invoice for landline consumersto a partial or paperless
billing without adequatenotice or consensusfrom consumers,(2) whetherthe changein the billing
format would result in grave inconvenience to consumers and consequently increase costs in
accessinginformation which were containedin the previous billing format, and (3) any other
matterswhich may touch and concernthe issuessurroundingthe paperlessbilling.

At the hearing, in addressingthe Commission, the complainant reiterated the substanceof his
complaint.

In response,
GT&T statedthatthedecisionto changethebilling formatwaspremised
uponSection
51 of the PublicUtility Commission'sAct No. 10 of 1999,which providesfor the company's
obligationto bill. Thesectionstatesasfollows:
*Every public utility shall supply everyconsumerevery month, or at
su\h other intervals
as may be agreedto by the Commissionor providedfor in a licenceor any written law in
relation to qny consumer or class of consumers,a bill showing the sum payable by the
consumeron account of any serviceprovided by the public utility during the preceding
month,or other relevantperiod as may be agreedto by the Commission,or for such other
intervalsandperiods as may beprescribed in itslicence"

The Company noted that section 51 does not expresslyprescribea method of invoicing. The
company posited that in changing the format of its billing it took into considerationinternational
bestpracticesand the fact that the new billing regimebetter servesthe consumers'interestssince
it offers consumersthe flexibility of choice in the verification of their accounts.It noted that
customerswho may be desirousof queryingthe detailsof any aspectof their account(s)may utilize
GT&T's "My Account" free of charge. Further, the company in its responsestatedthat consumers
have the option of calling GT&T's telephonenumber 0448,in order to engagewith an operator
who would detail the invoice. This is a free serviceprovidedby the company.

GT&T did however concedethat it did not inform consumersof its intent to changethe billing
format nor did it allow for a period of discussionamongstrelevant stakeholders.The company
then issued an un-qualified apology to the complainant and all consumerswho may have been
affectedby its unilateral actions.

In responseto a queryfrom the Commission,GT&T statedand agreedthat as stipulatedin the
PUC's Order2 of 2017, consumelsmay retrievea copy of their bill ('hard-copy')from any
GT&T's officeat a costof threehundreddollars($300).

GT&T indicated that the option on the platform which allows consumersm rts current billing
format to

'Register
here to view your detailed bills

automatically registers
hJ!p_;:.L1mVSlt,._c-_e.-.gy..:

usersto receivetheir bitis electronically.

The Guyana ConsumersAssociation (GCA) in its presentationnoted that in order for consumers
to checkthe detailsof their accountthey would be requiredto accesssameonline. It opined that
many cr5nsumersdo not possessthe necessaryelectronic facilities and qu€stionedwhether
consumerswould be requiredto purchase.
anotherservicein orderto avail themselvesof accessto
their accounts.This the GCA statedwould incur monetary costs and inconvenience.Further, the
consumerwould be saddledwith the $300 paymentto retrieve a copy of bills, transportationto
GT&T facilities,and datacostincurredin downloadingdetailsof the requisitebilling information.

Several consumers who were in attendancevoiced concerns regarding some aspects of the
company'soperdtions.

We have soughtto highlight someconcernsin the Order namely:
i.

The refusalof GT&T Fogarty'sBranch to collect paymentsresultingin disconnection
of service. GT&T counteredthat the refusal would have stemmed from the fact that
therewas no outstandinsbalanceon the consumer'saccount.

ii.

In order to satisfy anti-money laundering and other identifying policy protocols utility
bills are often used as a form of proof of addressfor banking purposes. As such,the

issue was raised as to what will be the resulting effects the paperlessbilling regime
would have on the banking public.
lll.

Whilst fiber to the home or 'Blaze' was not the focus of this hearing, one consumer
indicatedthat he registeredfor the service,but technical difficulties preventedhim from
enjoying same.He was nonethelessdisconnectedthe following month. His attemptto
reconnectproved futile as he was informed that he was required to pay for the months
from the time of signingup for the serviceto the dateof reconnection.This is premised
on the terms and agreementsof the contract with GT&T for the Blaze service. The
company indicated that they are currently reviewing its terms and agreementsfor such
services.

lV.

An enquiry was made whether GT&T could add the feature of call blocking to the
Blaze services.

V.

vi.
vii.

An argumentwas made for the voluntary registration for paperlessbills.
A query was madeas to the receiptof bills for non-existentservices.
A requestwas made for GT&T to considerthe implementationof a subscriberactivated
call-blocking featureon their GPON voice service,sincethere was a cited experience
of calls being billed, though not allegedlymade.

v111.

l

Invited comment was made regardingthe benefits to paperlessfacilities, alluding to
environmental impact and convenience.

DECISION

The Commission believes that the spirit and intent of the section 51, while not explicitly
enumerating the salient information to be included in an invoice, must however conform with
commerciallyacceptedpractices.The Commissionis of the view that an invoice which conforms
with commercialpracticesshouldincludethe following: (this list is not intendedto be exhaustive)
date of the invoice; the name of the companyissuingthe invoice; the name and addressof the
payee;the billing period for which the consumeris invoiced; the chargesfor the consumer;an
itemized breakdown of all charges on the invoice; the total amount due, owing and payable,
including taxesand the amountwhich was paid for in the precedingmonthsor billing period.

The Commission is cognizant that the technology and the way in which businessis conductedis
constantlyevolving. The Commissionat all times seeksto adhereto the oft quoted adugeihat
Regulationmust not seekto stifle innovation and in this regard,it will commendGT&T for its
efforts to advancea green economv.

However, the Commission frowns on the Company and records its concern that the company
sought to introduce the paperlessfacility and the company by its own admissionfailed to provide
prior notification and failed to launch an effective educational campaign for the benefit of the
public. At no time did the company seekto notifiz the Commission of its intention to embark upon
a paperlessregime.

In light of the foregoingand after careful consideration,the Commissionherebyordersthat with
effectfrom Novemberl', 2019:

1. That unless notified otherwise by consumers,GT&T shall dispatchto all businessand
residentialconsumers,paper bills which shall include the detailedCalling Party Pay call
fablesand overseas
call details.

2 . That all consumerswho had received the new billing format issued from May 2019 be
notified in their bills issuedin November2019,of the choiceto opt out of paperlessbilling
and suchchoiceshouldbe with immediateeffect upon indicationfrom the consumer.
a
J.

The option to cancelonline billings and resumepaperbillings shouldbe clearly statedby
GT&T on any of their onlineportals.

4 . That the company shall ensurethat its billing platform from which such paperlessbillings
are accessedis uptime and experiencesminimal latency. Should the platform fail during
any billing period or cycle,the companyis requiredto inform all paperlessconsumersand
dispatchbills in hard copy to eachconsumer.
5. Any consumer who had received the new billing format with effect from May, 2019 to
date, and is desirousof receiving their detailedtax invoice, is to be issued samefree of
chargefor eachbilling period as requestedby the consumer.
6. That as directedby Order 2 of 2017,which Order remainsextant,all consumerswho are
desirousof a bill copy (i.e. to perhapsreplacea lost/damagedbill and who were previously

I

of $300for
issuedwith a hardcopyof their bill ) arerequiredto pay or may pay-?"gharge
perBill)'.
a'Specialbill, Bill Copy,(Charge
7. Public noticesshouldbe prominentlyplacedvia the print and on-line media,and Short
MessagingService(SMS)notifying consumers
of thenewbilling formatandthe choiceto
remainwith paperbillings.

Datedthis 1lm day of October,2019
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